3o8	COLOPHONY
ceresine, or the like. Added mineral pigments are readily detected by
their insolubility in alcohol (see section 3) or by analysis of the ash; the
mixtures mentioned above may be recognised by the tests given in section
10.
8.	Distinction of Colophony from Burgundy Pitch.—This resin,
obtained by purifying pine or other turpentine by fusing it in water, is
distinguished from colophony by the appearance, melting point and con-
tent of water.
Burgundy pitch forms almost opaque, hard, brittle masses of lemon-
yellow colour and sometimes crystalline appearance. It is softened by
the heat of the hand. When dried over sulphuric acid (see section i), it
loses a considerable quantity of water—sometimes 35%—whilst colophony
contains only traces of moisture.
9.	Distinction of Colophony from Resinates.—Resinates of calcium,
lead, manganese and zinc, which are the commonest of those obtained by
fusion—i.e. by dissolving the corresponding metallic oxide in the colophony
fused at a convenient temperature—are very similar in appearance to
ordinary colophony, but they are easily distinguishable by determining
the ash and by testing their solubility in alcohol.1
On calcination, resinates leave an abundant residue (usually 2-20%)
of the corresponding metallic oxide. In 95% alcohol they are only partially
soluble, but they dissolve moderately well in ether or chloroform.2
Similar to the resinates are the so-called Hardened resins, consisting
of colophony and small amounts of lime or zinc oxide.
10.	Recognition of Mixtures of Colophony with Resin Oil, Mineral
Oil, Fatty Oil, etc.—Mixtures of colophony (or other resin, especially
copal) with resinates, oleates and linseed oil are sold for the preparation of
varnishes, and mixtures of colophony with mineral oils, resin oils, fatty
oils, solid fats, paraffin wax, ceresine or wax for use as brewers1 pitch.    For
the recognition of such mixtures, the following tests may be made.
 (a)	A little of the substance is heated in a test-tube to ascertain if
vapours easily condensable on the cold walls of the tube (mineral or resin
oils) are emitted or if an odour of acrolein is evolved (fat).    Fat may also
be detected by heating with potassium bisulphate and testing with sodium
nitroprusside and piperidine (see section 6, page 287).
 (b)	A few grams of the substance are incinerated and the ash tested
1	Resinates obtained by precipitation, i.e., by treating a solution of alkali resinate
with the solution of a metallic salt, are in powder and exhibit no resemblance to colo-
phony.
2	The quality of a resinate depends especially on the amount of metal combined
with the resin, i.e., in the soluble condition.   To determine this, a given weight of the
resinate is digested in the cold with perfectly anhydrous ether or chloroform, the insoluble
part being incinerated and lead, manganese or calcium determined in the ash, according
to the kind of resinate.    On the other hand, the total ash is determined and the lead,
manganese or calcium in it estimated, the soluble metal being estimated by difference.
In general the quality of a resinate is enhanced as the proportion of soluble metal present
increases.    As a rule manganese resinates contain 6-7% of soluble Mn, and manganese
oleates 9-9-5% of soluble Mn ;  mixed lead and manganes* resinates contain 8-9% of
soluble Pb and 1-2% of soluble Mn.    In some cases it is necessary to determine the
excess of resin in a resinate, but this can. be done only by an indirect method,

